Abstract: This research investigates the operational, economic and environmental advantages of the returnable packaging under various reverse logistics arrangements, in relation to the disposable packaging. The business under study is a Thai manufacturer and exporter of automotive parts with the trading partners in the Philippines and Vietnam. In the study, a switch was made from the currently disposable packaging to the standardized returnable packaging under three reverse logistics arrangements: the single-, round-and multi-trip arrangements. Due to the large initial investment associated with the returnable packaging, a mathematical model was proposed to calculate the total effective packaging cost. The research findings revealed that the multi-trip reverse logistics arrangement was most operationally and environmentally viable, with the largest total packaging cost reduction and packaging waste reduction of 61% and 68%, relative to the disposable packaging. Meanwhile, the single-trip reverse logistics arrangement was most favorable economically due to its shortest payback period of 0.33 year. Moreover, the life cycle assessment (LCA) was applied to the disposable and returnable packaging to evaluate the environmental impacts throughout their lifetime. The LCA results validate the more environmentally-friendly nature of the returnable packaging.
Introduction
With growing concerns over climate change and global warming, businesses are forced to adopt a more environmentally-friendly operational practice to avoid a public backlash against their current environmentally-hostile business practices. According to [1] [2] , reverse logistics could effectively address the environmental concerns and at the same time contribute to the increased competitiveness and greater marketing share. [3] [4] documented that, despite its enormous burden on the natural resources and the harmful waste, the disposable packaging is still ubiquitous; and that the returnable packaging could reduce the packaging waste and provide the cost savings to businesses.
According to [5] [6] , forward logistics refers to the supply chain management from the node of origin to the node of consumption, while reverse logistics is that from the node of consumption to the node of origin. Specifically, forward logistics starts with the transformation of new or fresh materials through manufacturing into the finished products which are then transferred to the retailers to resell to the customers where the process is terminated. On the other hand, in reverse logistics, once the products are resold or consumed, the packaging or containers are returned to the original node for the subsequent use.
The recent evolution in logistics has led to the closed-loop supply chain, where the forward and reverse logistics arrangements are integrated. According to [7] , a typical closed-loop supply chain contains both forward (supplying raw materials, processing, assembling, distributing/retailing, and consuming) and reverse (repairing, reconditioning, remanufacturing, recycling, and disposing) supply chain processes. According to [8] [9] , the adoption of reverse logistics is subject to a number of factors, including the packaging lifetime, the reduced cycle lead time, the logistics cost savings, and the lower environmental impacts. Specifically, [10] investigated the relationship between the life cycle of the post-consumption packaging and the return rate and reported that the packaging return rate was positively correlated with the average packaging lifetime and the damage to the contents.
[11] studied the use of reverse logistics with the printer products and identified several activities that contributed to the longer cycle lead time. However, [12] proposed the streamlining of transportation to shorten the cycle lead time. According to [13] [14] [15] , the environmental impacts could be minimized through the increased recovery rate of the returned packaging and through the disposal of packaging only if its recovery is definitely impossible.
The choice between the disposable and returnable packaging is partly influenced by the economic value of the emptied packaging in the reverse flow. According to [16] , the packaging standardization contributed to the lower transportation cost during the reverse flow as the weight and required space for the emptied packaging were considerably reduced. Specifically, the standardized and lightweight packaging material contributed to the lower shipment cost, especially in the case of returnable packaging.
[ [17] [18] [19] noted that the mode of shipment and return played a crucial role in the successful implementation of returned packaging as the unproductive cycle lead time could be eliminated. According to [20] , like the disposable packaging, the returnable packaging requires an initial fabrication cost (i.e. investment cost), transportation cost and storage cost; but, unlike the disposable packaging, the returnable packaging reduces the packaging waste at the buyer's site and could be redeployed as the secondary material.
[21] investigated the returnable packaging system of Canada Post and proposed a mathematical model to estimate the emptied returnable packaging to match the demand without an inventory surplus or delivery delay. [22] reported several benefits of a switch from the disposable packaging to returnable packaging, e.g. the reduced burden on the natural resources and the cost savings. [23] studied a Brazilian manufacturer that supplied goods to the U.K. market and had recently switched from the disposable to returnable packaging. The result showed that the switch reduced the packaging waste at the buyer's site. However, [24] argued that the returnable packaging system commonly used in the automotive industry was not always preferable in terms of sustainability due to the need to return the returnable packaging over long distances; and that the specific characteristics of the materials required to fabricate the returnables may lead to situations where the disposables are operationally preferable.
On the economic front, the costs of packaging, cleaning and repairing and the packaging lifetime played an influential role in the financial payment period of the automotive industry ( [25] ). According to [26] , the returnable packaging considerably lowered the costs associated with the routine packaging purchase and disposal, but the scheme required a large initial investment. [24, [27] [28] [29] [30] documented that the inland transportation and ocean freight costs were the main considerations in the deployment of returnable packaging; but failed to discuss the mathematic model used in the cost calculation.
On the environmental front, [31] applied the life cycle assessment (LCA) method to evaluating the environmental impacts of the returnable food packaging and noted that both the lower environmental impacts and the improved packaging performance could be achieved with the returnable packaging. [32] proposed an LCA-based method to identify the environmentally-friendly techniques for the canned anchovy production and delivery. [33] conducted the environmental impact analysis using the LCA method of wood pallet production. [34] studied the environmental impacts of the bottling, packaging, distribution and waste disposal treatment of the wine production in Italy using the LCA analysis and proposed ways to decrease the environmental impacts.
In fact, the aforementioned publications are centered around the switch from the disposable to return packaging under the single-trip arrangement. In addition, despite the discussion on the cost reduction and payback period, none of the studies has proposed a mathematical model for the total packaging cost. This current research thus investigated the operational, economic and environmental benefits of the returnable packaging under three reverse logistics arrangements (the single-, round-and multi-trip arrangements) of a Thailand-based auto-parts manufacturer and exporter. In addition, a mathematical model for calculating the total packaging cost was proposed. Moreover, the life cycle assessment (LCA) was applied to the disposable and returnable packaging to evaluate their respective environmental impacts throughout their lifetime. The environmental impact 
Research methodology and data collection
The study first investigated the disposable packaging practice and then examined the three reverse logistics arrangements of returnable packaging: the single-, round-and multi-trip arrangements. A comprehensive mathematical model for determining the total packaging cost was presented, and the payback periods under the disposable packaging and the three reverse logistics arrangements calculated and compared.
In the automotive parts exportation, the packaging (60%), transportation (30%) and labor (10%) costs (excluding the parts products) constitute the entire exportation cost. Since the packaging cost represents the largest proportion of the total exportation cost, it is the focus of this research. Categorically, the packaging cost was made up of 70% for the metallic frame, 28% the carton box and 2% the documentation (Source: Toyota Motor Thailand).
A further breakdown of the metallic frame by the adoption ratio (popularity) included the S1-type (88%), S2-type (8%) S4-type (3%) and other (1%). Because of the highest adoption ratio of the S1-type metallic frame, it is the focus of this research with regard to the packaging cost for exportation of the automotive parts. In fact, the S1-type metallic frame is commonly used for shipping a variety of automotive parts to eliminate the need to carry many types of packaging (i.e. the common packaging practice).
Disposable and returnable packaging under different logistics arrangements

Disposable Packaging
Currently, the automotive parts were shipped in the disposable packaging. Specifically, one pallet of goods under the disposable packaging arrangement required one set of the S1 metallic frame (disposable, 55 Kg in weight), four carton pads, five meters of the kola tape and one paper identification label. Fig. 1 illustrates the assembly of the disposable packaging in which four carton pads retained boxes of the automotive parts inside the S1 metallic frame, and the kola tape secured the carton pads to the metallic frame. scheme, the S1-type metallic frame was strengthened to prolong its lifetime to as long as 6 years, while the frame dimensions remained unchanged. The steel plates were used in place of the carton pads. Specifically, the materials required for the returnable packaging included one set of the structurally strengthened S1 metallic frame and four steel plates (returnable, 105 Kg in weight) and one paper identification label. Fig. 3 illustrates the structurally strengthened returnable packaging for the automotive parts shipment. In the assembly, the carton pads and the kola tape were no longer required. Upon completion, boxes of the auto parts were arranged one-by-one and an identification label attached on the outside. Fig. 4 illustrates the annual requirements of the returnable packaging under the single-trip arrangement by the three countries. Under the single-trip arrangement, a certain quantity of the disposable packaging (16, packaging, given that a 30% buffer stock of the disposables is compulsory; and the symbols  and --> represent the flows of the packaging with products and the emptied packaging Fig. 6 illustrates the annual requirements of the returnable packaging under the multi-trip arrangement by the three countries. Under this arrangement, the disposable packaging requirement was completely eliminated and replaced with the returnable packaging. In the figure, TH According to [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] , the total effective packaging cost under a reverse logistics scheme entails five cost components: the disposable packaging cost, importer inland cost, ocean freight cost, exporter inland cost, and packaging cleaning and repairing cost. Nevertheless, the authors failed to discuss the calculation methods associated with these cost components. Mathematically, these five cost components can be expressed as
Meanwhile, this current research has identified a sixth cost component: the depreciation cost. Thus, the total effective packaging cost under reverse logistics encompasses the disposable packaging cost, depreciation cost, importer inland cost, ocean freight cost, exporter inland cost, and packaging cleaning and repairing cost.
In this research, the proposed mathematical model for the total effective packaging cost is the modified Eq. (1), whereby the depreciation cost (Pr) is incorporated. The proposed model is expressed as
where Pd = P dn -S; Pr = Substituting these expressions in Eq. (2) yields the proposed mathematic model for the total effective packaging cost associated with reverse logistics as
Results and discussion
Numerical calculation
The proposed mathematical model (Eq.(3)) was used to determine the total effective packaging costs under the four logistics arrangements and the results presented in Table 2 In Table 2 , under the disposable packaging (nonreverse) arrangement, only the disposable packaging cost (Pd) constituted the total packaging cost. Under the three reverse logistics arrangements (the single-, round-and multi-trip arrangements), the total effective packaging cost consisted of the depreciation cost (Pr), importer inland cost (Ii), ocean freight cost (O), exporter inland cost (Ix) and packaging cleaning and repairing cost (R). Due to the shortest cycle lead time (LT) of the single-trip arrangement, its depreciation cost (Pr) was lowest (USD 5.41), in comparison with that of the roundtrip (USD 8.47) and multi-trip arrangements (USD 11.92).
Annual packaging cost
Based on the annual packaging requirements under the four logistics arrangements (Table 1) , Table 3 compares the annual total packaging costs and the cost reduction (%), in relation to the disposable packaging arrangement. In the table, the multi-trip returnable packaging was the cheapest to implement with the total cost of 3.80 million USD/year, representing a 61% cost reduction over the disposable packaging scheme (9.69 million USD/year). Table 4 tabulates the payback periods of the four logistics arrangements. By comparison, the singletrip returnable packaging required the least number of new returnable packaging (9,142 units), resulting in the shortest payback period of 0.33 year. Table 5 tabulates the annual packaging waste under the four logistics arrangements. By comparison, the multi-trip returnable packaging produced the lowest packaging waste and was thus most environmentally-friendly. The total packaging waste under the multi-trip arrangement was 2,371,950 Kg/year, representing a decrease of 68% over the disposable packaging scheme. 
Payback period
Packaging waste
Environmental impact assessment
In this research, the life cycle assessment (LCA) technique was applied to the disposable and returnable packaging (from cradle to grave) to evaluate their respective environmental impacts and identify the more environmentally-friendly option.
In the LCA analysis, the GaBi software was first used to model the life cycles of both packaging schemes and then the CML2001 method was applied to evaluate the life cycle environmental impacts ( [23] ). The environmental impact categories included the abiotic depletion potential (ADP), acidification potential (AP), photochemical ozone creation potential (POCP), eutrophication potential (EP), ozone layer depletion potential (ODP) and global warming potential (GWP).
The LCA primary data were the material types and actual weights of the disposable and returnable packaging. The LCA secondary data were the emissions associated with both packaging schemes from the European technology processes database embedded in the GaBi software.
The analysis assumptions of the disposable packaging scheme were: The DE: Steel sheet PE process in the GaBi database represented the life cycle of the metallic frame of the disposable packaging (55 Kg in weight); the carton pads and the kola tape were excluded from the LCA analysis due to the data unavailability; and the paper identification label was also excluded due to the duplicity as the label was also used in the returnable packaging scheme. Meanwhile, under the returnable packaging, the DE: Steel sheet PE" process was assumed to represent the life cycle of the metallic frame and four metal plates ,whose total weight (105 Kg) was divided by the packaging lifetime. Fig. 7 illustrates the environmental impact assessment by six environmental impact categories. The results showed that the returnable packaging was more environmentally-friendly due to the considerably lower environmental impacts, relative to the disposable packaging. The greater environmental impacts of the disposable packaging were largely attributable to their single use vis-à-vis the multiple uses of the returnable packaging. Importantly, further improvements could still be made to the returnable packaging to reduce the environmental impacts; for instance, the metallic frame could be replaced with a more environmentally-friendly, lighter alternative. 
Conclusions and implications
This research has investigated the operational, economic and environmental benefits of the returnable packaging under various reverse logistics arrangements. The business of interest was a Thailand-based auto-parts manufacturer and exporter with the trading partners in the Philippines and Vietnam. In the study, a switch was made from the currently disposable packaging to the standardized returnable packaging under three reverse logistics arrangements: the single-, roundand multi-trip arrangements. Due to the large initial investment of the returnable packaging, a mathematical model was proposed to calculate the total effective packaging cost. Moreover, the life cycle assessment (LCA) was applied to the disposable and returnable packaging to evaluate their respective environmental impacts throughout their lifetime.
The findings revealed that the switch contributed to the lower demand for the disposable packaging and the packaging cost reduction. The strengthened steel structure also offered better product protections. The numerical results indicated that the multi-trip reverse logistics arrangement achieved the largest total packaging cost reduction and packaging waste reduction of 61% and 68%, respectively, in comparison with the disposable packaging. Meanwhile, the single-trip reverse logistics arrangement exhibited the shortest payback period (0.33 year) as a result of the smallest initial investment and shortest cycle lead time. The life cycle assessment (LCA) with regard to the ADP, AP, POCP, EP, ODP and GWP associated with both packaging schemes identified the returnable packaging as the more environmentally-friendly option due to the significantly lower environmental impacts.
In fact, the implementation of the round-and multi-trip reverse logistics arrangements requires extra care in the handling of returnable packaging to minimize the damage to the packaging. The extra care requirement burdens the warehouse operators and assembly workers. In addition, some countries classify the returnable packaging as a finished product, thus subjected to the customs duties or taxation. Furthermore, the need for the returnable packaging to travel long distances and the specific characteristics of the materials required for producing the packaging may lead to situations where the disposable packaging becomes more environmentally preferable. Thus, both the economic and environmental considerations of the returnable packaging should be taken into account prior to the implementation.
Notwithstanding, future research should examine the application of a tracking system to returnable packaging to identify the location and estimated time of arrival. Moreover, attempt should be made to replace the metallic frame with another strong but lightweight material since the metallic frame is heavy and thus accounts for the largest proportion of the total weight of the packaging. A lightweight substitute material would contribute considerably to a lower transportation cost. 
